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尊敬的会员们：

春消夏长，新蕾绿芽已经在春雨夏阳的孕育下伸出繁枝茂叶，酝酿已久的活力与朝气

也在粲然释放。新冠疫情防控期间，深湾会在此守护，向世界送去祈祷和祝福，也为未来

计划更多美好的相遇。

提升会员生活品质，感知新鲜事物，获取优级的资讯和观点，为会员们带来非凡的质

感体验，这是深湾会一直在努力的事。承蒙关照，我们正在快速成长，致力为会员们创造

有生命力的体验。同时担起企业责任，为中国南部提供不同以往的高端生活方式，为社会

发展共商谋略，向着美好的未来一同前进。责任二字任重而道远，深湾会与您携手同行。

深湾会的成长之路，是会员们的悉心支持砌成的，也是良好的社会环境培育的。作为

一个有责任感的企业，深湾会也以同样的努力和能量关注、关怀着正在发生巨变的社会。

时代扬起衣袖，每个人、每家企业都能如实地感受到飓风。自十二月新冠肺炎爆发以

来，全世界正面临着前所未有的挑战。一如顾炎武所言：“天下兴亡，匹夫有责”，为受

难的世界递去双手，送去温情的祝福，是深湾会以仁为立身之本的行动原则。责任在此时

是操劳的双眼，疲劳的双足，和化在心里千万的祝福。我和心有大爱的会员们，一同行动

在驰援路上，减轻一点世界的负担，为冬天的解冻送去温暖的春风。

日渐月染，责任始终同行。期待与您继续观世界变化，共创美好未来。

Dear Members,

Spring marks new beginnings. Among the immense difficulties, life is still full of surprises. At a time that is filled 
with hope, I sincerely wish that the COVID-19 outbreak could fade soon, and Shenzhen Bay Club will always be 
here with you. Let’s expect a poetic encounter in the near future.

Shenzhen Bay Club has always been trying to bring new things, excellent consultation and opinions and 
extraordinary experience to Members as well as improving the quality of Members’ lives. Thanks to their support, 
we are growing rapidly and are committed to creating lives with vital experience for our Members. At the same 
time, we should bear the responsibility of our enterprise to provide a different high-end lifestyle for southern 
China people and strategies for social development. In this way, we can move forward together towards a better 
future. Responsibility is a long way to go, and we, at Shenzhen Bay Club, will walk hand in hand with you.

Shenzhen Bay Club’s growth cannot live without the support of our Members and the good social environment. 
As a responsible enterprise, we also care about the changing society with the same heart in response.

No one can isolate itself from the rest of the world or be immune from the global events. Faced with the 
unprecedented challenges brought about by COVID-19 since last December, Shenzhen Bay Club has come 
forward with great compassion and rushed to the rescue. As Gu Yanwu said, "Everyone bears responsibility for 
the prosperity of society". With collective efforts of all our Members, we can give our share in fighting against the 
COVID-19 epidemics.

At the beginning of a new decade, it is pleased to be with you and look forward to a brilliant future.
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BENEVOLENCE TAKES RESPONSIBILITY
仁以为己任

“A well-educated person may not be without 
breadth of mind and vigorous endurance. His 
burden is heavy and his course is long. Perfect 
virtue is the burden which he considers it is his 
to sustain - is it not heavy?” Since ancient times, 
virtue and morality has been what a gentleman 
thrives on. When Heaven is about to confer a 
great office on any man, it first exercises his mind 
with suffering, and his sinews and bones with 
toil. It exposes his body to hunger, and subjects 
him to extreme poverty. Only by demanding the 
highest standards of behavior from himself can 
he constantly perfect himself. This is also the case 
with enterprises, for they need to live up to social 
responsibility. This means that they must treat each 
individual responsibly and ethically as they grow 
from strength to strength.

Corporate responsibility is regarded as a key 
symbol of a civilized society. Those corporates that 
achieve a dynamic balance between economic, 
social and environmental responsibility are 
more competitive and widely acclaimed. The 
brand image of an enterprise is also a function 
of its ethical performance and appraisal. In 
implementing social responsibility, it also gains 
public recognition. For a well-functioning society, 
it needs responsible companies to move it further 

“士不可以不弘毅，任重而道远。仁以为己

任，不亦重乎？”从古代到现代，君子的立

身之本是仁义道德，天将降大任于斯人也，

必先苦其心志，劳其筋骨，饿其体肤，空乏

其身，只有对自身提出高要求，将仁义作为

行走江湖的盾牌，才能增益其所不能。同样

行走在江湖的企业，他们的仁义厚盾是社会

责任，只有对每一个产生联系的个体为仁为

义，才能修炼强大的企业能量。

企业责任是社会文明的标志。实现企业经济

责任、社会责任和环境责任的动态平衡，能

有效提升竞争力与美誉度，企业的品牌形象

也受到“仁”的制约和评价，在体现社会责

任的同时，得到社会关注和阶级认同。有责

任认同的企业将以“仁”为行为基底，能够

帮助社会实现良性发展，助益世界经济和社

会生态环境的良好走向，进而成为全球经济

发展和社会责任坚守的共同体。

一个由时代孵化孕育的企业所承担的社会责

任，与当下时代的社会特征息息相关。从历

史的角度来看，企业责任紧跟时代需求。18
世纪中后期，英国完成第一次工业革命，大

量生产企业如雨后春笋般涌现并指向盈利这

一单一目标，时代对于生产和劳动的需求远

大于对工人以及市场的关注，“生产就是一

切”，此时的企业社会责任还没有一个明确

的行为指标和概念范围。19世纪的社会生

产力在两次工业革命之后飞跃般增长，企业

发展进入一个绝佳的利好时期，为了谋求更

强的社会竞争力，它们只能对工人和供应商

极尽剥削，成为雄踞一行的龙头企业。当然，

这种行为是不被“社会达尔文主义”思潮认

可的，工人在受到长达半个世纪的压迫后开

始反抗，劳动阶层维护自身权益的要求不断

高涨，美国政府接连出台《反托拉斯法》和《消

费者保护法》，将势力从强权方转向工人和

消费者。

在全球进入数字时代的 20年代，企业早已

摒弃生产者的身份标签，它对于整体的社

会环境来讲更像是以劳动力为组织的生态单

元，不停向赖以生存的社会环境相互交换、

相互影响。企业的责任无疑是多重的：企业

招纳社会贤才，解决就业问题，为行业拉动

产能，提高国家 GDP，更强调在生产过程

中关注人的价值，以及企业对环境、消费者、

社会的贡献。这无疑对企业是一场仁义的立

体考验。当你想要辨别一家企业的价值度高

低时，从它的社会创造衡量，立见分晓。

企业责任和时代环境之间有着不可分割、密

切相连的关系，拿商人来说，他们希望社会

的良性发展带动经济蓬勃，以发展成更专业、

更具规模的企业，但同时受到企业责任的约

束，不能进行对生存环境有所不利的供求生

产，无法忽视劳动者权益保护，对消费市场，

更要担起消费安全和产品口碑的责任。受多

方约束，“仁”的评价机制立体起来，20世

纪的企业责任模式已然成熟并在增长过程中

受到历史验证。

企业责任成为了基于自身产品向时代良性输

出的相互条件。深湾会是具备责任坚守的企

业，历年来，“仁以为己任”一直是深湾会

在社会实践中的立身之本，吸纳人才引导就

业、为客户利益最大化、创造高端消费行业

新模式，帮助社会环境和企业本身共同发展。

在 21世纪 20年代的开端，一场爆发的新冠

病毒肺炎疫情引起全球恐慌，在紧张的社会

氛围下，作为一个有社会责任的企业，在这

场战斗中，向疫情严重的地方捐赠各类医疗

物资，为中国的卫生安全建设增添力量。这

是企业为仁为义的丹心，也是企业侠义回报

社会的时刻。

towards desirable growth. As corporate citizens of 
the international community, they are contributing 
to socio-economic growth and ecological 
stewardship.

The social responsibility undertaken by a profit-
making enterprise is closely related to the social 
characteristics of the current era. Historically 
speaking, corporate responsibility has kept pace 
with the times. In the mid-to-late 18th century, 
Britain saw the first industrial revolution. A large 
number of production enterprises sprung up and 
they were solely profit-driven. Their demand for 
production and labor overrode their concern for 
workers and the market. At a time when production 
is everything, corporate social responsibility is not 
clearly defined. The social productivity of the 19th 
century has grown by leaps and bounds after the 
two industrial revolutions. Enterprises have thus 
entered into a favorable period of development. In 
order to enhance their competitiveness as leader 
in their respective fields, their only recourse is 
to exploit workers and suppliers. Of course, this 
move was at odds with the prevailing sentiment of 
Social Darwinism. After being oppressed for half a 
century, workers began to revolt. The demands of 
the working class to secure their rights and interests 
have continued to grow. The American government 
introduced Antitrust Law and the Consumer 
Protection Act, shifting dominance from powerful 
companies to workers and consumers.

In the 1920s when humans entered a digital 
era, companies had already abandoned their 
identity as producers. They were more of labor-
based ecological units interacting with the social 
environment they relied on. The responsibilities of 
enterprises are undoubtedly multiple: enterprises 
recruit social talents, solve employment problems, 
boost production capacity for the industry, improve 
national GDP, emphasize the value of people 
in the production process, and contribute to the 

environment, consumers and society. This was 
undoubtedly an all-round test of ethics for the 
enterprises. The most pronounced measure of 
how a company is performing is its contribution 
and commitment to the community in which it 
operates.

Corporate responsibility is inseparable with the 
era environment. Businessmen, for example, 
they hope the benign development of the society 
drive the economy, thus making their enterprise 
develop into a more professional, larger enterprise, 
but at the same time, considering the corporate 
responsibility, they cannot do production of supply 
and demand that is bad for the living environment, 
also they cannot ignore the protection of the 
rights and interests of workers. They must bear the 
responsibility of the consumer safety and product 
reputation to the consumer market. The mechanism 
for evaluating corporate social responsibility(CSR) 
had become well-developed as the corporate 
responsibility models of the 20th century were tried 
and tested.

For enterprises, corporate responsibility has become 
a way to positively impact society by means of its 
offerings. As an ardent advocate of CSR over the 
years, Shenzhen Bay Club has worked to create 
employment opportunities for talents, deliver the 
maximum benefits to customers, and create new 
models for high-end consumer industries, as it 
grows with the community in which it has a stake. 
At the beginning of the 2020s, a new coronavirus 
epidemic has put the whole world on edge. In 
this fight against the outbreak, we, as a company 
with social responsibility, sent medical supplies 
to China's coronavirus-stricken areas in an effort 
to help strengthen public health. This is because 
we believe now is the time for us to fulfill our 
responsibility and give back to society.

One Life 0302 澜·声 One Life 澜·声



疗仪器客户，被迅速组装完成后，火速运

往武汉的火神山、雷神山医院投入使用。

同时发挥国际化企业优势，紧急部署海

外采购口罩、防护服等紧缺防疫物资，

先后采购 20余万元的抗疫物资，及时捐

赠到各地医院。

2020年 02月 07日，在黄志强的精神感

召下，京鼎发起“KK 倡议书”筹集善款

接龙，不到三天时间，来自 KK 不同岗

的员工共同捐款 4万余元，紧急采购了

7500个口罩捐到湖北各地医院。

全国人民同舟共济，共克时艰，国内疫

情很快取得阶段性胜利。而国外疫情却

疯狂蔓延，几乎波及全球。“山川异域，

风月同天”，“青山一道，同担风雨”。

KK 紧急采购十万余元口罩分别捐献给德

国、瑞士、意大利、新加坡等国家的医院、

学校、企事业单位。 

KK 在国内抗疫的危难时刻，用雷厉风行

责任扬帆，载舟前行
SAIL ON WITH RESPONSIBILITY

个体与个体，共同载舟前行。人的社会行为就像登陆一艘船帆，与所有船

上的人共同朝着远方驶舵行帆，所有船只扬帆前行决定了大环境的生态平

衡。个人、企业与社会成了命运共同体。

We are all in the same boat. The way people behave is like embarking on a 
huge ship and steering it ahead together. All of the sailing ships play a part 
in the balance of the overall ecosystem. This is why we say a community of 
shared future for individuals, enterprises and the society.

国内抗疫显担当
国际抗疫献爱心

Fulfilling responsibility by bringing 
essentials to the front line

庚子新春，天降异兆，新冠疫情突然袭

击荆楚大地，顿时，武汉被笼罩在病魔

的雾霾中，疫情迅速蔓延并波及全国。

一时之间，市民一“罩”难得，医院一

床难求，医护人员应接不暇。千里封村，

万里断交，航运空运，紧急叫停，公路

铁路，停止运营，大街小巷，空空荡荡，

神州大地静悄悄。处在“风暴眼”的武汉，

大量患者涌向医院，医护人员分身乏术。

每天不断飙升的确诊病例令人揪心，让

人惶恐与焦虑。

针对火神山、雷神山医院急需医疗设备，

KK（京鼎工业技术）积极响应政府号召，

按照政府相关文件要求，紧急召回员工，

加班加点，日夜奋战。每天工作时间都

在 16个小时以上，全体员工同心协力，

任劳任怨。经过 4天 96小时的连续奋战，

于年初九凌晨顺利完成了多道心电图机，

动态心电图工作站、血气生化分析仪等

关键零部件的生产任务，及时提供给医

黄志强 先生

深圳市京鼎工业技术股份有限公司 董事长

Mr. Huang Zhiqiang
Chairman of KK-MOLD in Shenzhen

众志成城，大同环境

Act as one nation

企业是社会最为重要的组成部分之一，其

行为能够影响整个社会的状态。放眼于长

远发展，企业与社会是命运共同体，企业

需要思考如何承担好应尽的社会责任。自

疫情爆发以来，新同方先后联系到清华校

友自发组成的救援组织，和清华大学经管

学院校友会组织的捐赠项目，陆续向湖北

市三医院、湖北市一医院、华中科技大学

校医院、黑龙江援湖北医疗队和其他抗疫

一线的医院捐赠了共 8000只口罩和有创呼

吸机等设备。然而在抗疫救援的过程中，

购买的医疗物资运输困难，几经努力我们

才将医疗物资送到医护人员的手上。除此

之外，新同方在对疫情的跟踪和研究过程

中也发现：目前国内很多援助组织尚缺乏

成熟的运作流程，体系管理还需要倾注更

多的培养和验证。在这方面，还需要更多

的鼓励和尝试。

在这次众志成城的抗疫之战中，我非常心

疼驰援一线的医护人员，他们是人群中的

逆行者，也是面对病毒最危险的人群。经

历这次疫情，我们看到了社会经济体系在

极端状况下的脆弱性，使得我们对企业的

经营环境以及经济体系的运行环境有了更

深的认识。

Enterprises are one of the most important 
components of a society as the effects of 
their activities are society-wide. In the long-

Since the onset of the 2020 Spring Festival 
Holiday, China has been on high alert in 
the fight against the Covid-19. Unlike the 
past, it is a nationwide public health crisis. 
Therefore, as a medical equipment producer, 
we must take on responsibility for supporting 
the frontline workers during this difficult 
time. Since the outbreak of this epidemic in 
Wuhan, KK has urgently brought back its 
employees to manufacture components for 
medical instruments. We were short staffed 
and required to work under a tight schedule. 
Each of our works worked intensively for 
16 hours a day, straight from eight in the 
morning to the late night. However, not a 
single complaint was made. After four days 
of hard work, KK successfully completed 

刘迅 先生

深圳市新同方投资管理有限公司 董事长

Mr. Liu Xun
CEO of the New Top-Founder in Shenzhen

the production task in the early morning 
of the 9th day of the Lunar New Year, and 
helped the Fire God Mountain hospital 
(Huoshenshan hospital) to install and test its 
first batch of medical equipment. We have 
also brought into full play our advantages as 
an international enterprise by immediately 
arranging the purchasing of masks, protective 
clothing and other much-needed supplies 
from overseas. The 200,000 RMB worth of 
materials we had bought were quickly put in 
the hands of those in need.

At the same time that the production of anti-
epidemic equipment was underway, an 
initiative of KK came under the spotlight. It is 
a voluntary donation organized by our staff. 
This is the most touching moment for me 
during the emergency. The KK initiative was 
kicked off on February 7. KK employees from 
different divisions raised more than 40,000 
yuan within the next three days. With the 
money, we bought 7,500 masks and delivered 
them to hospitals in Wuhan just the next day.

term, an enterprise and the community 
where it operates share the same destiny. 
Therefore, the enterprise needs to think 
about how to honor its social responsibility. 
Following the outbreak of the Covid-19, our 
company contacted an aid group formed 
by Tsinghua alumni and was involved in a 
donation project launched by the Alumni 
Association of the School of Economics 
and Management at Tsinghua University. 
Through these channels, we donated a 
total of 8,000 masks, invasive respirators 
and other equipment to the Third People’s 
Hospital of Hubei, the First Hospital 
of Hubei, the Huazhong University of 
Science and Technology Hospital, and the 
Heilongjiang medical aid team. However, it 
was hard to transport these donations. Only 
after tough efforts did we manage to send 
all the medical supplies to the medical 
workers. When we monitored the epidemic 
developments, we found that there was 
a lack of proven operating processes at 
many aid organizations in China and their 
management systems were yet to be tested 
and improved. It is therefore important that 
more trials and tests will be conducted.

I especially want to pay a tribute to the 
medical works who risk their own life on 
the front lines. Despite the risk of infecting 
the corona virus, they did not step back but 
rose to the challenge fearlessly. This disaster 
has shown us the vulnerability of socio-
economic systems in extreme situations 
and gave us a deeper understanding of 
the current business and the economic 
environments.

The Covid-19 has taken a hard toll on 
the entire Chinese society. Facing the 
unprecedented disaster, Chinese medical 
workers exhibited their dedication to saving 
lives, even though this meant they had to put 
themselves in harm's way. This impresses and 
moves me the most. I am deeply appreciative 
of what they have done. As the saying goes, 
it is the duty of everyone to act when the 
country is in trouble. The Covid-19 has 
caused disruptions to the lives of people 
from all walks of life. In the coming days, 
enterprises will have difficulties resuming 
work and production. However, we believe 
that under the leadership of the CPC and with 
the joint efforts of the whole society, we will 
be able to overcome the challenges and see 
life return to normal as soon as possible.

的行动诠释了企业的使命担当，在国际

抗疫的紧要关头，用奉献展示了中国企

业和中国人民的大爱无疆。
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蔡国明 先生

广东四季优美实业有限公司

Mr. Cai Guoming
Guangdong Sijiyoumei Industrial Co., Ltd.

同心协力，不负所托

Working together to live up to trust

作为企业，不仅要为社会提供高品质的产

品和服务，更要在发展的过程中以实际行

动引领积极向上的理念，比如爱国、诚信、

担当。一直以来，四季优美顺应时代大势，

把“青春 责任 梦想”作为贯穿始终的企业

文化，致力于为合作伙伴和消费者带去更

美好的体验，为社会做出可持续的贡献。

此次疫情爆发以来，我们于 1月组织捐赠

了 264000只普通医用口罩驰援一线，于 2
月根据抗疫的需要再次组织了捐赠行动，

累计定向捐赠物资口罩 313160只、防护服

300套，资金捐赠 1200650.93元，合计捐

款金额达两百万余元。由于本次疫情来势

汹汹，春节休假期间全国各地的防护物资

十分紧俏，采购的过程中我们几经周折从

德国、韩国的经销商处筹措到口罩和防护

服，顺利送到医护人员手上。四季优美遍

布全球各地的经销商力量在此次战疫中发

挥了重要作用，当得知企业领导层个人以

及四季优美公益基金为战“疫”献力，许

多经销商立刻跟进，“不呼也有百应”让

我想起“义利并举、商德并重”八个字，

这种肝胆情义已经渗入了企业的基因中，

成为一笔不朽的财富。疫情平缓后，四季

优美意识到：新冠疫情敲响了“病从口入”

的警钟，四季优美将结合自身的企业特点，

将引领健康生活理念作为公司战略的一部

分，把践行社会责任打造成企业创新和

发展的引擎之一，力争更好地服务于社

会需求。

As an enterprise, we must not only provide 
high-quality products and services, but 
also lead the way in promoting desirable 

values as we grow, such as patriotism, 
integrity, and responsibility. For the past 
years, Sijiyoumei has incorporated passion, 
responsibility and faith into its corporate 
culture in keeping with the trend of the 
times. We are dedicated to ensuring a 
better experience for our partners and 
consumers, while continuously making 
contributions to society.

Since the outbreak of the coronavirus 
epidemic, we organized a donation of 
264,000 ordinary medical masks in January 
to help the frontline workers. In February, 
we donated again to help fight the disease. 
In total, we donated 313,160 masks, 300 
protective suits, and 1,200,650.93 yuan in 
cash. Our donations were valued at more 
than two million yuan. Due to the sudden 
outbreak of the epidemic, protective 
materials throughout the country run in 
short supply, so we tried to obtain masks 
and protective clothing from German and 
Korean distributors and delivered them to 
medical workers. Our strong network of 
distributors around the world has played 
an important role in helping combating 
the epidemic. When they found out what 
Sijiyoumei leadership and Charity Fund 
were doing during the epidemic, many of 
the distributors immediately pitched in. 
Their readiness to answer the call reminded 
me of the significance of commitment to 
corporate social responsibility. I believe 
this dedication has now become part 
of their and our legacy. During those 
trying days, Sijiyoumei learned a lot. The 
epidemic warned us that illness comes 
from the mouth. Based on what we have 
now, Sijiyoumei will work to advocate 
the concept of healthy living as part of the 
company's strategy, while making social 
responsibility implementation one of the 
drivers of innovation and growth. This is 
how we strive to better serve the needs of 
society. 

孙杰 先生

深圳市广牛数字科技互联网有限公司 总经理

Mr. Sun Jie
General Manager of Shenzhen 
Advertising Cattle

妙囊相助，科技前行

Technology advances are able to 
power epidemic control efforts

灾难无情，人间有情，首在爆发的新冠

肺炎一开始挑战着中国卫生安全，后又

逐步成为全世界的防疫挑战。社会各界、

举国上下从疫情爆发就在用自己的力量

支持着受灾地，“微光可以点亮世界，

用自己的绵薄之力照亮一片天空”。自

开展防控新型冠状病毒肺炎疫情工作以

来，广牛董事会高度重视，一直关心着

疫情发展，第一时间响应抗议号召捐款

捐物，协助政府及公共卫生机构海外采

购防疫物资。2月 8日晚上七点左右，由

广牛南通总部在俄罗斯采购的首批 1252
件医用级别防护服，第一时间发往新冠

肺炎防控一线。通过南通市红十字会，

定向捐赠给南通一线医院和提供公共服

务的单位。在广牛党支部的带领下，全

体员工积极参与募捐活动，广牛董事会

率先捐赠 10万元，公司党员干部、普通

员工捐款 5万元。

在面临疫情防疫挑战的同时，作为广告

人的灵敏嗅觉，我嗅到这次疫情中的公

共课程、产业办公和组织筹措都基于强

大的互联网平台。线上课程、线上办公

和线上支援行为让我更加坚定：线上营

销才是未来的破局之机，是互联网广告

业的未来趋势，这同时也是广牛一直在

做的事。无论如何，广牛始终秉持初心，

通过构建新型广告产业垂直生态圈，促

进广告行业实现数字化、智能化和共享

化，解决社会问题，创造经济价值，成

为可持续的广告商业常态。

Humans look out for each other during a 
ruthless disaster. The new coronavirus, which 
first put strain on China's health system, has 
gradually become a worldwide public health 
crisis. Since the outbreak of the epidemic, 
all sectors of the society in China have lent a 
helping hand to the most affected areas. No 
matter how small it is, every star can light 
up the dark. Since China began to control 
the epidemic, the Board of Directors of 
Advertising Cattle has stayed up to speed with 
the epidemic developments. They moved 
fast to make donations and assisted the 
government and public health institutions in 
purchasing supplies from overseas. At around 
7pm on February 8th, the first batch of 1,252 
medical protective suits purchased from 
Russia by our Nantong headquarters was sent 
to the frontline works. Through the Nantong 
Red Cross Society, we built connections 
with the frontline hospitals in Nantong and 
entities providing public services. Under the 
leadership of the CCP Branch at Advertising 
Cattle, all employees participated in fund-
raising activities. Our board donated 100,000 
yuan, while party members and rank-and-
file employees of the company each donated 
50,000 yuan.

As a person working in the advertising 
industry, I keenly recognize that public 
courses, office work and organizational 
planning during an epidemic can be based 
on powerful Internet platforms. The success 
of online activities like online learning, online 
work and online support has strengthened 
my conviction that online marketing is the 
future of the advertising industry. And online 
marketing is exactly what we are doing 
right now. At Advertising Cattle, we aim 
to move the advertising industry towards 
digitization, intelligence and sharing through 
a new type of vertical integration. By solving 
social problems and creating value, we are 
contributing to a sustainable advertising 
business.
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MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
OF THE CLUB

新入会会员名录

陈小静女士 | 深圳市深广瀛投资发展集团有限公司 监理
Ms. Rachel Chen | Supervisor, Shenzhen Shenguangying Investment 
Development Group Co., Ltd.

徐江女士│深圳市联合车展管理有限公司 董事总经理

Ms. Xu Jiang | Managing Director, Shenzhen United Auto Show 
Management Co.,Ltd.

Charter Members ( Partial )
宪章会员（部分）

庞政豪先生│中国品牌网 CEO   

Mr. Pang Zhenghao | CEO, Chinapp

孟宾先生│深圳市联合车展管理有限公司 董事长
Mr. Meng Bin | Chairman, Shenzhen United Auto Show 
Management Co.,Ltd.

( 以上按中文名首字母先后排序  Sorted by the first Alphabet of Chinese names in above ）

耶稣斯 ●    格拉西亚先生│西班牙驻广州总领事
Mr. Jesus Gracia | Consul General of Spain in Guangzhou

Honorary Members  Consul Generals
荣誉会员 总领事

蔡簦合先生│新加坡驻广州总领事
Mr. Chua Teng Hoe | Consul General of Singapore in Guangzhou

陆毅先生│菲律宾驻广州总领事

Mr. Marshall Louis M. Alferez | Consul General of the Republic of 
the Philippines in Guangzhou

奥罗寇先生│尼日利亚驻广州总领事
Mr. Shakirudeen Adewale Oloko | Consul General of 
Nigeria in Guangzhou

卫狄汨先生│希腊驻广州总领事

Mr. Dimitrios Velissaroulis | Consul General of Greece in 
Guangzhou

卡洛斯 ●    希拉尔特先生│墨西哥驻广州总领事

Mr. Giralt Cabrales Carlos Ignacio | Consul General of Mexico in 
Guangzhou

周丽君女士│法国驻广州总领事
Ms. Siv Leng CHHUOR | French Consul General in Guangzhou

张烽琳女士│中国油气集团股份有限公司 董事

Ms. Zhang Fenglin | Chairman, China Petroleum Group Co.,Ltd.

林沁女士│天利国际发展有限公司 总裁助理
Ms. Li Qin | Assistant President, Sky Profit International 
Development Co., Ltd

深湾会目前会员有多少呢？他们都是些什么人？

深湾会于 2016年 7月开始招募会员，目前已拥有超过 600位会员。会员的素质和资历是深湾会接纳会员时的首要考

虑因素，申请者必须受到邀请或推荐才会被接纳。通过推荐和审核等流程，深湾会的会员素质将得到确保。此外，会

员身份和资料将受到严格保密，深湾会绝不向任何第三方公开此类资料。

1

Shenzhen Bay Club has been recruiting over 600 members since July 2016. With the accumulation of Members Only and By 
Invitation Only policy, Shenzhen Bay Club strictly abides by screening and admission procedures, which ensures a good Membership 
base would be founded. Besides, the confidentiality of Members’ identification and personal information is strictly kept by Shenzhen 
Bay Club, which will never be disclosed to the third party. 

How many members does Shenzhen Bay Club have currently? Who are they?

当我成为会员以后，我可以把会员卡借给别人，让他 / 她使用深湾会相关设施吗 ?

深湾会会员卡只提供给持卡人本人使用，如果选择了个人会籍 +，会员亦可免费申请配偶卡与 2张提供给 8至 21周

岁的孩子使用的会员卡。

2

The membership card is only available to Member himself or herself. If you choose the Individual Plus Membership, then you can 
also get a free spouse card and two supplementary cards to children from 8 - 21 years old. 

When I become a Member, can I borrow my membership card to others so he or she can use the Club?

深湾会内的各种消费价目如何？

深湾会的定价原则是：为会员们带来物有所值的享受。因此我们的出品可以媲美五星级酒店，同时免收服务费。另外，

许多会员活动都是邀请会员们免费参加的。

3

Our pricing principle is to provide price to value service to our Members. As a result, our products can be comparable to five-star 
hotels and meanwhile, are free of service charges. In addition, Members can also take part in Member’s activities for free.

What are the prices of expenditure at Shenzhen Bay Club?

请问儿童活动室都有什么服务项目？

我们的儿童活动室位于康体中心的四楼，为会员 3-12岁的儿童提供了儿童专用桌椅，少儿读物，丰富的益智玩具和

游戏机，为确保您小孩的安全，在使用过程中需由家长陪同。

4

The Kid’s corner is located in fourth floor of the Fitness Center and is open to children aged 3-12 years old. We provide children's 
desks and chairs, children's books, various kinds of educational toys and game consoles. In order to ensure the safety of your children, 
parents’ company is needed during the process.

What services are available in the Kid's Corner?

你们宴会厅可以提供多少人数用餐？

深湾会有不同类型、不同空间大小的宴会场地，其中位于深湾会三楼的水晶厅，最多可容纳 100人用餐；另外位于深

湾会四楼的旭日台及湾景台，位于户外，景观极致，均可举办超过百人的酒会。

5

There are different types and sizes of banquet venues in Shenzhen Bay Club, among which the Krystal Room on the third floor can 
accommodate up to 100 people. In addition, the Sun Rise Terrace and the Bay View Terrace on the fourth floor are outdoor areas 
which enjoy the most beautiful sceneries and can hold more than 100 people.

How many people can you serve in the banquet hall?

Question and Answer for Members
会员常见问答
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战“疫”丨深湾会在行动
FIGHTING THE PANDEMIC | 
SHENZHEN BAY CLUB ON THE GO

2020年的春天，注定不平凡。疫情爆发后，深湾会一心向阳，密切关注疫情动态，积极响

应政府工作号召，积极行动在疫情防控第一线，于每个细微之处，用心守护会员们的平安健康。

1月 23日，疫情爆发后，深湾会即刻为全体员工发放口罩，并要求每

天佩戴，隔离飞沫传播。

1月 24日开始，深湾会在员工通道入口处和前台均设置体温检测点，

对内部员工和来访人员进行体温检测并实时记录，做好监测防护工作。

The spring of 2020 will be remembered as an eventful time for all. After the outbreak of the novel 
coronavirus pandemic, Shenzhen Bay Club is closely following the development of the epidemic, 
and actively respond to the duty assigned by the government to take infection prevention and 
control measures to ensure the safety and health of the Members. 

After the outbreak of the pandemic, Shenzhen Bay Club immediately 
handed out masks to all employees on January 23, and required them to 
wear masks every day to prevent droplet transmission.
Starting from January 24, all employees and visitors are required to have 
their body temperature checked and recorded at the entrance of staff 
passage or the reception.

建立严密的体温检测机制

佩戴口罩杜绝飞沫的传染

Establish strict measures to monitor body temperature
Staff must wear masks to prevent the virus spreading by droplets
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深湾会每天对大堂、电梯、走廊、公用卫生间、餐饮区域、厨房用具、

健身设备、员工宿舍等在内的公共区域进行全面消毒，其中电梯每三

小时消毒一次，并在电梯内张贴消毒时间的温馨提示。

深湾会前台、电梯和每个卫生间均放置有免洗洗手消毒液，并要求

每个岗位员工不定期使用酒精消毒液或免洗洗手液消毒双手。

深湾会对每个设有门窗的区域每天都保持通风状态，保持空气的清

新流通。

深湾会对食品来货进行严格的验收检查，对有效的产品执行索证索

票，确保所提供的生鲜食材原料均来自安全区，收到的生鲜类食材

均有经国家检验检疫合格后出具的相关报告。

We disinfect all public areas including the lobby, elevators, corridors, 
public restrooms and fitness facility every day. In particular, elevators are 
disinfected every three hours with a notice posted inside each elevator 
showing the time of each disinfection

Hand rubs can be found at the reception, elevators and each restroom. 
All employees are required to perform hand hygiene using alcohol-
based disinfectants or hand rubs from time to time.
All spaces that have doors and windows are required to be well 
ventilated every day. 

We strictly inspect incoming ingredients, and ask suppliers to provide 
relevant certificates and documents to ensure that the raw and 
fresh ingredients they provide are from safe areas. All raw and fresh 
ingredients delivered are with qualification certificates issued by 
national inspection and quarantine bureaus.

各区进行高频率消杀

从细节做到全面防控

Regularly disinfect different regions of Shenzhen Bay Club
Address the details of COVID-19 prevention

每日保持通风状态

保持空气清新流通

Ensure proper ventilation
Freshen the air and keep well-ventilated

保证食品安全高标准

严格验收食品的来源

Ensure the highest standards of the food safety
Strict acceptance measures to track where the ingredients 
come from
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SHENZHEN BAY CLUB 2020 
ONLINE EVENTS

深湾会 2020 线上活动集锦
湾荟精彩

防疫期间，深湾会心系会员健康与发展，围绕健康管理、国际教育、户外运动等不同维度的生活

体验，制作了系列线上直播课程，邀请不同领域的大咖专家助阵分享，为会员们送去健康防疫知识，

以及积极向上的生活。

Shenzhen Bay Club cares about the Members’ health and development during the pandemic 
prevention period. We provided a series of online courses with featured experts on health 
management, international education, outdoor sports to share with Members the pandemic 
prevention information and shaping a life-enhancing attitude for lives.

先知拔萃 同行成长

智慧赋能 守护健康

WALK AND GROW WITH MASTERS AND EXPERTS

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH WITH A MENTALITY 
EMPOWERED BY WISDOM

2020.02.23

2020.03.07

湾课堂 | 未来领袖·资本运作

湾课堂 | 与国家级医疗专家在线对话

Bay Class | Think Like a Future Leader

Bay Class | Lectures by Top Medical Experts

受疫情影响，中国商业正发生着变化，深湾会心系会员二代

学习和成长，联合罗藤教育邀请资深跨领域投资人、耶鲁大

学博士 & 博士后柳丹博士为小会员直播教学“未来领袖·资本

运作”初阶商业模拟项目课程，让孩子从小培养商业思维和

洞察商机的眼光，掌握商业全局思维。

在“新冠”疫情防范的背景下，深湾会联合伟航医疗组织开

展“新冠疫情与健康管理”线上专题讲座，邀请呼吸科专家

许文兵教授、神经内科专家黄一宁教授、心血管内科丁文惠

教授、内分泌科郭晓蕙教授、老年医学科李瑛主任五名国家

顶级医疗专家为深湾会会员们互动教学。以科学的力量和智

慧为生命健康筑起安全防护墙，守护自身与家人的健康。

During the COVID-19 outbreak, even business structure is changing 
a lot but learning should never stop. On February 23, together 
with Daniel Liu, who holds a PhD and Post-Doctor degree of Yale 
University and also a veteran multi-sector investor, we held an 
online class with the theme “Think Like a Future Leader” to children 
Members in order to cultivate their business thinking skills and 
insights into business opportunities and help them stay ahead of their 
peers in their path to become future business leaders.

During the outbreak time,Shenzhen Bay Club and Wayon 
Hospital Management jointly organized an online health lecture 
where five top medical experts – Prof. Xu Wenbing on respiratory 
medicine, Prof. Huang Yining on neurological medicine, Prof. 
Ding Wenhui on cardiovascular medicine, Prof. Guo Xiaohui 
on endocrinology and Li Ying, professor on geriatric medicine – 
shared on how to properly prevent coronavirus and stay healthy. 
With the scientific knowledge and wisdom, we can protect our 
own and family's health.

财富管理 传承美好
MANAGE AND INHERIT THE FORTUNE OF LIFE

极限人生 无畏挑战
LIVE TO THE FULLEST AND BRAVE THE CHALLENGES

2020.03.18
湾课堂丨家族精英·资产传承

Bay Class | Family Elite·Assets Inheritance

2020.03.28
湾课堂丨户外探险线上系列课堂预告

Bay Class | Outdoor Adventure Series 
Courses Preview

就新冠疫情带来的经济影响，深湾会携手嘉富诚家族办公室

创始人郑锦桥教授向会员们深入剖析财富管理及家族财富传

承，结合金融市场与经济发展的不稳定因素、资产配置的方

式与选择，为财富发展提供最优方案。

Together with Professor Zheng Jinqiao, founder of Beijing 
Richlink Capital Management Co., Ltd., Shenzhen Bay Club held 
an event to give our Members a lecture on asset management 
and family asset inheritance. Prof. Zheng shared his thoughts 
on the economic impact of the public health emergency. He 
provided an in-depth analysis of destabilizing factors in the 
financial markets and the global economy, while talking about 
how to best diversify assets.

深湾会联合肯道尔中国，邀请极限运动达人老虎、孜孜

与白斌通过线上直播与会员们分享他们多年极限运动旅

程中的惊险奇遇，揭开在城市生活的另一面精彩人生，

激发生命中潜藏的冒险基因，激励大家筑就坚定的希望

信念，向往多彩的生活。

Together with Kendal China, Shenzhen Bay Club has invited 
extreme sports experts tiger and Zizi to share their breathtaking 
adventures during the years and unveil another sort of life for 
you. We look forward to offering you a colorful life with the 
motivation of taking risks and faith inspiring.
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Since its establishment, Shenzhen Bay Club has built a reputation for its high-quality services, 
along with delicious cuisines prepared by Michelin-starred chefs and enthusiastic catering services. 
Located at the Shenzhen Bay area, the Club is like a warm harbor that’s surrounded by the sea. At 
Shenzhen Bay Club, the Members can always enjoy premium professional services, just as they 
can always hear the sound of the lapping waves of Shenzhen Bay. Over the three years since its 
founding, Shenzhen Bay Club has grown together with the Members.

米其林星级大厨的烹饪手艺、温暖栖心的会员专属招待－－尚临城市之尖，亦如港湾温馨，深

圳湾的海浪滔滔环绕眼前，深湾会服务一如深圳湾的浪声，一直陪伴着、响应着这座革新城市

的成长，也为城市精英带来新式高端生活体验。

尊心服务，交付湾心
DEDICATED SERVICES BY SHENZHEN BAY CLUB

This winter ,as China was hit by the COVID-19 outbreak which has changed the way people live and 
influenced every family, Shenzhen Bay Club has been working to serve the Members and return to 
normal as soon as possible. During the epidemic, we have launched online supporting services, made 
sure that a safe distance is kept and large crowds are avoided, and created a safe and comfortable 
environment for the Members that come to the Club.

To reduce the risk of infection, staffs who don’t have to work on site all work online at home and 
we use the facial recognition clock in instead of the traditional way of fingerprint. To avoid crowds 
gathering,we stagger staffs’ working hours and choose safe and effective online meeting when there is 
a need.In order to offer a full range of services, employees that commute to work daily join efforts to 
guarantee a nice and safe working environment. As for lunch, people are required to keep a certain 
distance when dining and one-meter distance from each other when queuing. Shenzhen Bay Club 
has not only created a safe and comfortable environment, but also cared for each employee. The Club 
learns about the situation of every employee that lives in company dormitories to help them work 
out solutions and offer assistance to those in need. Following the regulations of the government, we 
require all employees to have their body temperature checked and recorded every day and provide 
them with disinfection supplies.

The change we had this time is for a better future, we at Shenzhen Bay Club are looking forward 
to welcoming you with better services when we can dine, drink and have a good time with friends 
without worrying about the virus. And we are sure this is also what you are expecting.

在这个温暖如往常的冬季，却因新冠肺炎疫情蔓延，改变了人们惯常的生活方式，全国上下

千万家户驻足咫尺，难以出行。在这个特殊时期，深湾会付出了行动。全民防疫期间，深湾会

相继推出线上外卖自提服务、海鲜火锅入户服务、米其林星厨入户服务等，以美食撰心，即便

囿于家居，也能品尝心向美味。同时，疫情期间深湾会为会员们开设“湾课堂”，以线上直播

的方式，邀请不同领域专业的人物大咖，从财富管理、健康运动、商业教学等维度为会员们带

来学识丰富、活力朝阳的课程体验，满足会员们在疫情期间对自我健康管理的需求，以及开拓

对户外健康运动的憧憬。

如今冬日阴霾已然散去，疫情形势逐渐好转。应国家号召，企业开始复工复产，社会经济的运

转开始重回轨道，人们生活的境地从窠臼中解放。繁夏有盛阳，生命的一切向光而行。深湾会

设施服务已全部恢复正常运营，并持续为会员们带来创新、贴心的产品服务，体验城市高端生

活的多样精彩。5月 15日，深湾会首启 2020年会员派对“云端协奏曲”，齐聚会员，荟萃云端，

以轻快灵动的音符，敲响城市生机，唤醒生命的美好。

生活里蕴藏着朴素的活力，也饱含诗意的生机。在 2020年接下来的时光旅程中，深湾会继续

探索智慧、新颖的生活方式，持续为会员们带来精彩纷呈的会员活动和温暖贴心的服务，创造

更多美好的人生记忆，于世界湾区的格局之下，创享城市前沿的卓越生活。

真诚缔造美好生活方式
FACILITATE A BETTER LIFE WITH SINCERITY

运营中心

餐饮服务部

方婷婷 Ms. Tinna Fang

Operation center
Food & Beverages

职能中心

运维服务部

何荣昌 Mr. King He

Function center
Operation Maintenance Department

The value of high-quality services is reflected in our ancient legacies of Comprehensive Manchu–Han Banquet and Winding Stream Party. At 
Shenzhen Bay club, in addition to the sea view of Shenzhen bay and the space experience with a sense of advanced design, service is our 
most soft and sincere contact to Members. And thanks to this contact again and again, Members can feel the warmth and sweetness brought by 
humanity and human interaction.

服务之卓越可贵，在传承下的满汉全席、曲水流觞前显现出来。在深湾会，除了拥揽深圳湾的海域景色和享有超前设计感的空间体验，

服务便是会员们最柔软和最真诚的接触。

宾客动情时刻奖
One Star of the 
Year (Guest)

员工动情时刻奖
One Star of the 
Year (Staff)

会员王先生曾在就餐前与方婷婷小聊，方婷婷敏锐察觉到对方嗓子不舒服，便交代厨房为

其准备润肺润嗓的糖水，让王先生倍感意外和惊喜。每位会员的喜好和口味不尽相同，而

记住每位前来用餐的会员的习惯喜好是方婷婷的惯性动作。会员林先生在未央房用餐时，

方婷婷提前了解会员用膳习惯，为会员定制了特别菜单卡。在服务用膳时，也积极与会员

沟通，尽可能掌握会员的用餐偏好。

同为会员的田先生携团队到深湾会用餐时，对大明房空间设计以及餐品表现出强烈的兴趣，

为此方婷婷特意向田先生及其团队讲解大明房所蕴含的人文故事。诚挚、用心是方婷婷的

服务秘诀，以真诚和温度，致敬生活美好。

深湾会是一个温暖的大家庭，同事之间的交流与相处充满小确幸、小幸福。综合服务部的

何荣昌当属深湾会团队中的小太阳，以热情和热心时刻温暖着深湾会。一个往常休息日，

同事林涛突然感觉身体不舒服，何荣昌在询问、检查之后，立即向其他同事交代好工作事

宜，随后带领林涛去医院做检查，并无微不至地照顾着。

在日常工作中，何荣昌积极地担当着，热情地服务着。发现运送货品的布草车坏了，立即

跑去仓库找配件协助维修；同事反映过洗衣房要增加一条小的自来水管，何荣昌有求必应。

在深湾会工作以来，何荣昌忙碌的身影辗转深湾会各个区域，他的默默努力和无言付出浸

润着深湾会的服务氛围，也带动着每位同事积极进取。

方婷婷与何荣昌的真挚和勤劳填充着服务业的前行道路，至美至善的服务行动承载着团队

的强大能量，他们创造的坚韧而美好的服务品质，也织就着深湾会“质感生活，知乐人生”

的品牌宗旨。

Mr. Wang, one of our Member has once talked to Tingting and she keenly realized that the 
Member's throat was uncomfortable so she talked to the kitchen staff to prepare sweet water and 
it surprised Mr. Wang. Another time, Member Mr. Tian brought his F&B team come for dinner 
and his team was very interested in the stories behind the dishes so she specially introduced the 
interesting stories to them and this ritualistic detail surprised Mr. Tian. Besides that, her habit of 
remembering Member's preference and taste also surprised Member Mr. Lin.When Mr. Lin was 
having a meal at the Weiyang room one time, she told the kitchen staff the Member’s preference 
and made special menu for him. Serving the Members whole-heatedly is Fang Tingting’s way 
of working. The so-called high-end service is actually to offer perfect services by thinking what 
the Members think. We at Shenzhen Bay Club are committed to offering professional, attentive 
services with sincerity and enthusiasm to facilitate a better life.

Shenzhen Bay Club is one big warm family where the Members can enjoy enthusiastic, 
considerate services, and the employees are very friendly towards each other. He Rongchang 
from the Comprehensive Services Department is such a warm-hearted colleague. In one of his 
rest day, his colleague Lin tao suddenly feel uncomfortable, so he brought Lin to the hospital 
for a health check. He always plays an active role in the daily work. When a linen truck was 
broken, he looked for parts at the warehouse to help repair it. He is always responsive to 
the needs of his colleagues. When he learned that a water pipe needed to be installed in the 
laundry room, he got it done in no time. He Rongchang can be seen here and there always 
busy with his work. Diligent and dedicated, he has set a good example for the service staff at 
Shenzhen Bay Club. The two passionate and hard-working Shenzhen Bay Club employees have 
shown the importance of being sincere in the service industry. With perfect services, they have 
become part of a strong team, and have helped Shenzhen Bay Club stay ahead of the pack.
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宅享世界风味，用味蕾致敬美好
ENJOY WORLD-CLASS CUISINES AT HOME

宅家吃大餐！米其林大厨制作的美味佳宴，不用等候预约，电话订餐即可享受。宅家的生活品质、味蕾享受缺一不可，出于美好生

活的维持和热情，而舌尖与唇齿的享受更能增添实感的美好体验。米其林星级大厨甄选时鲜食材，制作健康美味的中、西套餐和火

锅套餐，搭配均衡，食材极鲜，将食物的美好送到家，用味蕾的体验致敬美好。

Having a luxurious meal at home is possible now! You only need to make a phone call to enjoy delicious food cooked by Michelin Star Chef. No 
more reservation or waiting. Delicious food is a must have when living at home. Our passion for life makes dinning experience a better sensual 
pleasure. Shenzhen Bay Club has carefully selected Chinese and western style set meals and hot pot packages for you. They are suggested by our 
Michelin Star Chefs and made with nutrition-balanced and fresh ingredients, which will be delivered to you so that you can enjoy a wonderful taste 
experience at home.

东方食膳，颐补滋养
Eastern tonic and nutritious diet

厨神谢培森师傅亲自甄选中式传统食材，通过热锅明火将食材

醇鲜完美带出，东方药材的融入为出品增加食补价值，以及鲜

果的巧妙融合使菜肴味道出新。深湾会中式菜单在原有的味蕾

记忆中迸发出新的美感，将至味体验送给每一位尊贵的会员。

Chinese cuisines, cooked in the iron pans over the fire with 
traditional ingredients, are quite palatable. The combination 
of food and Chinese medicinal herbs makes the food more 
tonic. Moreover, fresh fruit can add to the unique taste. The 
Chinese foods presented by Shenzhen Bay Club offer fresh 
sensory enjoyment while reviving its Members’ memory about 
their flavor, thus delivering the best dining experience to our 
distinguished Members.

腾腾火锅，鲜辣即享
Take-away tasty and spicy hot pot

集中华饮食宠爱于一体的火锅，自战国时期便是百家争宠的美

味选择。精心挑选的鲜美膳食，入锅即涮便享美味，深湾会提

供一人一锅将火锅盛宴送到家中，给舌尖增添沸点，为生活增

添烟火。

Hot pot, the most popular Chinese food, is a long-cherished 
dinning experience since the Warring States period. Diners 
can quickly enjoy carefully prepared meats, seafood and 
vegetables after dipping them into the boiling broth. Shenzhen 
Bay Club now provides the single-serving hot pot take-away 
service, which is set to invigorate your desire in food.

至臻西餐，珍品料理
World-class western-style cuisine

米其林大厨的西式外卖由深湾会湾·悦行政主厨王文达师傅掌

勺，将具有国际标准的西式餐点送到家中，为每一位会员带来

不容错过的高级料理体验。配有清甜或爽口的前菜，加以开胃

的传统西式汤点，高级料理烹饪制作的系列主食，让舌尖的体

验恰到好处，将至臻品质的膳食服务原原本本送到家中。

The western-style cuisine take-out provided by Shenzhen Bay 
Club is cooked by Michelin Star Chef Tong Wang of the Bay 
Bistro. Our Members can enjoy world-class western food at 
home, which is an unmissable experience for Members. We 
offer tasty and refreshing appetizers, savory western soup and 
various main courses made with the best quality ingredients. 
They give our Members best dinning experience and top 
quality dinning services while they stay indoors.
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集宋风华，美韵悠长
A GATHERING OF THE ESSENTIAL 
ARTWORKS OF THE SONG DYNASTY 
PROVIDES AN ART ENJOYMENT

深湾会博采众长，吸纳现当代的艺术陈列，将包房逐一灌注中华朝代美，以当代流传的

审美品位和杰出作品共铸文化厅房。从颜色明暗、艺术陈列到厅位错落，这其间的微妙

变化都震荡着每个中华历史朝代的文明美。

集英房装饰有宋朝词话、绘彩窑瓷和杰英山水画。其巨型屏风上澜阔的《千里江山图》，

意境雄浑壮阔，气势恢宏。点墨间，绵延的冈峦山岭、浩淼的江河湖水、点缀的亭台楼

阁呈现眼前。画作描绘精细，意态生动；景物繁多，气象万千。构图随性又不随意，色

彩统一又不单一，与屏风本身所具回环曲折的含蓄相得益彰，使得整个包房诗意盎然，

可谓点睛之笔。

Shenzhen Bay Club embraces diversity when it comes to art. Not only contemporary art display 
can be found here, but also the dining rooms are decorated by Chinese traditional artworks, 
diversifying the rooms' styles with popular aesthetic taste and distinguished art pieces. The 
subtle shift in the interior design style, such as bright and dark colors of the artworks, their 
display and the well-arranged dining rooms, present different sense of beauty of civilization of 
various ancient dynasties of China.

The Jingyi Dinning Room is decorated with excerpts of classical Song Poems, distinguished 
ceramics and landscape paintings. The Vast Land painting on the huge folding screen explains 
a grand and marvelous artistic conception. The ink strokes illustrate rolling mountains, 
unbounded rivers and lakes and beautiful pagodas and pavilions. The skillful, detailed and vivid 
painting presents a majestic world of sceneries. The composition of the painting is casual but 
not unbounded and the colors show unity in diversity. These features and the winding folding 
screen with its implicit nature bring out the best of each other, which gives a poetic sensation to 
the dining room as the finishing touch.

The Jiying Dinning Room presents great calligraphy works and Chinese paintings of the Song 
dynasty, and highlights ancient history and civilization of China with antiques, stationery 
collectables and art pieces. Members can enjoy the art world portrayed vividly by the paintings 
and calligraphy works here as if they personally visited the literary world of the Song dynasty 
where the pleasant ink scent lingers after a breeze puffs across the land. "The butterflies dancing 
in the air were lost on the scented path, gracefully chasing the evening breeze" --- the two lines 
of a poem wrote by Zhao Ji, Emperor Huizong of the Song dynasty, the inventor of Slender 
Gold Script in calligraphy with thin yet forceful brush strokes, is in a frame hanging on the 
wall. The written form develops a unique school, highlighting hiding the tip, showing the tip, 
executing the strokes and putting the strokes on paper with great delicacy or force. It serves as 
a decorative art by itself. The calligraphy style has exerted profound influence across China and 
the rest of the world and remains a gateway for every student who works hard to learn Chinese 
ancient civilization.

As an artist, Emperor Huizong worked tirelessly to develop art and literature during his reign 
and had a great impact on traditional Chinese painting and art until now. His effort made the 
Imperial Academy of Painting, founded based on the old system of the Five Dynasties and Ten 
Kingdoms period, stay open for over another century. He sponsored two illustration books, 
Catalog of Paintings of the Xuanhe Emperor and Catalog of Books of the Xuanhe Emperor, 
which are a compilation of a major catalog of artists' calligraphy works and paintings at that 
time and serve as two important books pertaining to China's calligraphy and painting history. 
Aside from calligraphy, the emperor made remarkable achievements in traditional Chinese 
painting. He loved painting, especially painting birds and flowers, and created his own imperial 
academy style featured a sense of abundance and prosperity. Thanks to his contribution, bird-
and-flower painting was in full bloom during his reign.

集英房吸纳宋朝杰出书法和画作于其间，用古董文玩和艺术作品触摸历史文明，会员置

身其间，感受每一幅画和书法的挥洒淋漓，如置身宋朝翰林庙堂，清风徐过，留有墨香。“舞

蝶迷香径，翩翩逐晚风”，壁上挂赵佶诗帖，首创瘦金体书法，特征笔画细瘦，在转折处，

将藏锋、露锋、运转、提顿强化保留，独成一派，自成风劲。其影响深远，至今仍是每

一位菁菁学子刻苦求学的国学风骨。

这位颇具艺术感的皇帝，在位时大力推动宋朝文艺，使中国古代绘画和艺术流传影响至

今：使继承五代旧制的“翰林图画院”又运营了一百多年，在他的引导下编撰了《宣和

画谱》、《宣和书谱》两部图书，辑录了大量名家书画，成为我国书画史重要资料。除

了书法，赵佶为古代绘画造诣不浅。赵佶爱画，尤好花鸟，并自成“院体”，充满盎然

富贵之气，令花鸟画步入全胜时期。

Zhao Kuangyin, the founder and the first emperor of the Song dynasty, showed great mercy by adopting a policy of not killing civil officers, 
which spurred the cultural and technological development at that time. The Song dynasty made the highest achievements in the field of poetry, 
painting and science and technology in China's history. The unprecedented prosperous cultural development gave birth to Slender Gold Script in 
calligraphy, the painting of Riverside Scene at Qingming Festival, chinaware of Jingde town and the amazing Song Poems. It is very appropriate to 
describe the Song dynasty with the two Chinese characters of Jiying (a gathering of essential artworks) as it peaked in the cultural development of 
the ancient Chinese history.

因为开国皇帝赵匡胤的“不杀文臣”，自然文化得以飞扬发展的宋朝，无论诗词歌赋、美术绘画亦或科技人文，都达到古朝代的巅峰。

泼墨瘦金体、万尺《清明上河图》、景德名瓷、以及绝美宋词，都出自于盛况空前的繁荣宋朝。用集英二字形容这个朝代恰当不过：集

历史文明于空前，集文化杰英于一朝。
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地址：深圳市南山区粤海街道深圳湾 1号广场南二期二层 212/213
Address: NO.212/213, 2/F, South Zone, One Shenzhen Bay, Nanshan District, Shenzhen

BAY PARTNER: VELEE SPA

湾·伙伴：薇妮 SPA
—— 典雅自然与现代科学的完美结合

—THE PERFECT COMBINATION OF ELEGANT NATURE 
AND MODERN SCIENCE

Shenzhen Bay Club Members who is doing the first reservation at the store can enjoy a free 60 minutes aromatherapy massage for once by the Velee Membership card;

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy a 5% discount at store (Non-member customer need to recharge 50,000 RMB can enjoy 5% discount on the basis of 

5% discount);

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy a 15 minutes Flower Foot Bath Complimentary Service for once by booking & consuming every service items;

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy an extra 30 minutes Milk Bath Service for once by booking & consuming every service items.(Non-member customer need to 

pay 800-1000RMB for the service).

Exclusive benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members:

1
2

3
4

深湾会会员首次预约，到店凭会员卡可享 60分钟免费香薰疗愈按摩一次；

深湾会会员持卡可直接享受消费 9.6折优惠权益（到店客人充值 5万元可享受 9.5折基础上再 9.5折）；

深湾会会员预约消费的所有护理项目均额外赠送 15分钟鲜花足浴礼一次；

深湾会会员预约消费所有护理项目额外赠送 30分钟牛奶丝滑滋养泡浴一次（到店客人需按次支付 800-1000元额外购买）。

深湾会会员专属权益：

1
2
3

4

置身城市喧嚣，需要一场身心的远足。将典雅自然与当代设计相融合的 Velee 薇妮，保留古典疗愈当中的宁静，与自然如呼吸般轻柔相处，

用现代科学的恰当设计，为城市人减去疲劳，带来一片清泊雅静的港湾。深湾会与薇妮 SPA 共同为尊贵的会员们带来减负解压的疗愈，

在每一个忙碌的身后送去生活的温柔呵护。

Only the therapy in physical and mental can pacifying the weariness from the urban life. As the brand that combining Athenian nature and 
contemporary design, Velee Spa retains the peaceful characteristic from classical care with appropriate modern design to lighten the weariness 
and bringing the pleasurable shelter for the urbanites. Shenzhen Bay Club associating with Velee Spa to provide the decompressed care and the 
gentlest attention to every noble members.

地址：深圳市南山区深圳湾万象城 3楼 L338铺

Address: No.L338 store, 3/F, the Mixc shopping mall, Shenzhen Bay, Nanshan District, Shenzhen
Tel: 0755-86565485

电话：0755-86565485

BAY PARTNER: MEISSEN

湾·伙伴：MEISSEN 梅森
—— 以匠心承艺术精神，拓瓷器魅力新生命

—PROMOTING GLAMOROUS LIFE OF PORCELAIN BY 
INHERITING ARTISTIC SPIRIT WITH INGENUITY

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can enjoy a 12% discount for purchasing MEISSEN’s product;

Shenzhen Bay Club Members can get an exquisite gift when purchasing at the store on their birthday.

Exclusive benefits for Shenzhen Bay Club Members:

1
2

深湾会会员在梅森消费可享有 8.8折优惠；

深湾会会员生日当天到店消费均可享有精美礼品一份。

深湾会会员专属权益：

1
2

Meissen 被誉为“瓷器中的劳斯莱斯”，由德国国王奥古斯特二世一手创立，至今已拥有 300 多年历史。传承百年的完美制作工艺，融

会贯通的丰富灵感，Meissen 的蓝色双剑交叉 Logo 设计，象征着百年经典，一把代表着对过去历史文化的保留，还有一把代表对时尚

美学宝藏不断开拓的精神。瓷器界的劳斯莱斯，亦是时尚界的宠儿，时尚魔头老佛爷 Karl Lagerfeld 就是 Meissen 的忠实粉丝，瓷器非

Meissen 不用。深湾会携手 MEISSEN 梅森，为会员们带来百年传承的审美品位和生活方式。

MEISSEN, a 300 years world renown porcelain brand was found in 1710 by King Augustus the Strong in Germany. Inherit it’s distinguished artistic 
tradition and craftsmanship from the Baroque period, a symbol of MEISSEN, a centennial classic was born. A Cross of two decussate swords in 
Royal Blue are supporting to each other. One sword stands for the retention of history and culture while the other one represents the spirits of 
curiosity and creativity about exquisite and aesthetics. Today, MEISSEN is best known as ‘Rolls-Royce’ in the world of porcelain. It is beloved 
by royalty and celebrities around the world. Karl Lagerfeld, an iconic fashion godfather was MEISSEN’s super fans at all time, said ‘never other 
porcelain but MEISSEN’. Shenzhen Bay Club is now in collaboration with MEISSEN to introduce our members the legend of MEISEEN and it’s 
aesthetics and lifestyle.
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